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Metodika
Slide 4: Text - čtení s porozuměním, čteme, překládáme, hledáme význam nových 
slovíček... - doplňkový materiál k tématu "Fame and furtune"

Slide 5: Fotky am. prezidenta B. Obamy

Slide 6: Activity toolkit - žáci hledají synonyma k vybraným slovíčkům

Slide 7: Cvičení - žáci znovu přečtou některé vybrané věty z úvodního textu, pak 
zakroužkují správné slovo ze dvou nabízených, kliknutím na "results" zkontrolují svou 
volbu

Slide 8:Activity toolkit - procvičujeme spelling vybraných slov z textu

Slide 9: Cvičení - žáci mají poskládat věty - dát slova do správného pořadí (5 vět z 
textu), kliknutím na "results" zkontrolují správnost řešení

Slide 10: Otázky do diskuze (námět na konverzaci) a úkol - najít další informace o B. 
Obamovi na internetu

Slide 11: Odkazy

Slide 12 a 13: Výsledky ke slidům 7 a 9



Barack Obama
Barack Obama is the 44 President of the United States of America. He is also the winner of the 
2009 Nobel Peace Prize. He made history in 2008 when he won the U.S. presidential election. He 
is the first African American to be President. Obama's charisma, intelligence, and powerful 
speeches have made him extremely popular with many Americans. He has been very successful 
with his message for change.

Obama was born in Hawaii in 1961 to a black Kenyan father and white American mother. His 
parents divorced and his mother married an Indonesian man. Barack's family moved to Indonesia 
in 1967. He attended schools in Jakarta until he was ten years old, when he returned to Hawaii. 
Obama majored in political science and international relations at Columbia University in New York.

After four years in New York, Obama moved to Chicago. There, he worked as the director of a 
community project from 1985 to 1988. He entered Harvard Law School and became the first 
black president of the Harvard Law Review. Obama taught law at the University of Chicago Law 
School for twelve years. He became an Illinois Senator in 1996.

In 2004, Obama was elected as a U.S. Senator. He supported legislation on conservation, energy, 
immigration and honest leadership. Obama is currently battling with serious issues such as the 
economy. He beat Mitt Romney to win a second term in office, despite a poor economy and high 
unemployment. He thanked voters by promising to spend his second term honoring their support, 
saying: "There's a lot more work to do."



Barack Obama
obr. 1

obr. 2

obr. 3



Synonym match



Choose the correct word
Barack Obama is the 44th President of / in the United States of America. He 
is also the winner of the 2009 Nobel Peace Prize. He made historian / history 
on November 4 when he won the presidential election. He is the first African 
American to be President. Obama‛s charisma / charismatic, intelligence, and 
powerful speeches have made him extremely popular with many Americans. He 
has been very successful with his message for change / chance.

Obama was birth / born in Hawaii in 1961 to a black Kenyan father and white 
American mother. His parents divorce / divorced and his mother married an 
Indonesian man. Barack‛s family moved to Indonesia in 1967. He attended 
schools in Jakarta until / then he was ten years old, when he returned to 
Hawaii. Obama majored in political science / scientists and international 
relations at Columbia University in New York.

results



Spelling



Put the words in the correct order:
1. is/ States/ the/ President/ America/ of /the/ Obama /United/ 
of/ 44th.

2. also/ is/ He/ Prize/ Peace/ Nobel/ 2009/ the/ of/ winner/ the. 

3. his/ with/ successful/ very/ been/ has/ He/ message.

4. family/ to/ in/ Barack‛s/ moved/ Indonesia/ 1967.

5. Obama/ political/ majored/ science/ in. results



Discussion and internet search
a) Questions to discuss:

1) What do you know about Barack Obama?

2) Would you like to meet Barack Obama?

3) What would you like to know about Barack Obama and why?

4) What did you learn from this text about Barack Obama?

5) What questions would you like to ask Barack Obama?

b) Search the internet and find more information about Barack 
Obama.



Odkazy:
Tento DUM byl vytvořen ve SMART Notebooku verze 11.0.704.1

http://www.famouspeoplelessons.com/b/barack_obama.html

Obrázky:
1. http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/8/8d/
President_Barack_Obama.jpg/480px-President_Barack_Obama.jpg

2. http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/en/3/33/
Ann_Dunham_with_father_and_children.jpg

3. http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/2/26/
Obama_family_portrait_in_the_Green_Room.jpg/800px-
Obama_family_portrait_in_the_Green_Room.jpg



Choose the correct word
Barack Obama is the 44th President of the United States of America. He is 
also the winner of the 2009 Nobel Peace Prize. He made history on November 
4 when he won the presidential election. He is the first African American to 
be President. Obama‛s charisma, intelligence, and powerful speeches have 
made him extremely popular with many Americans. He has been very 
successful with his message for change.

Obama was born in Hawaii in 1961 to a black Kenyan father and white 
American mother. His parents divorced and his mother married an Indonesian 
man. Barack‛s family moved to Indonesia in 1967. He attended schools in 
Jakarta until he was ten years old, when he returned to Hawaii. Obama 
majored in political science and international relations at Columbia University 
in New York.



1. is States the President America of the Obama United of 44th.  
Obama is the 44 President of the United States of America.

2. also is He Prize Peace Nobel 2009 the of winner the.               
He is also the winner of the 2009 Nobel Peace Prize.

3. his with successful very been has He message.                         
He has been very successful with his message.

4. family to in Barack‛s moved Indonesia 1967.                                  
Barack's family moved to Indonesia in 1967.

5. Obama political majored science in.                                     
Obama majored in political science.

Put the words in the correct order:
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